Rave & Review Scavenger Hunt

Tips
• Keep it simple, personal, and honest.
• To ask for help from others, say something like "Hi, I'm doing a scavenger hunt to help share the gospel online by writing positive reviews. Will you help me with number ___?"

1. Write a review and give five stars to your hometown church building on local.google.com
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

3. Have you attended Institute or Seminary? Write a review for the location you attended on your review site of choice.
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

4. Find a happy couple; ask what their favorite temple is and why. Review it with them on Yahoo! Local Listings or their site of choice.
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

5. Find someone who has attended church in another state or country. Help them write a review for the church building they attended.
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

6. Review Joseph Smith: Prophet of the Restoration on IMDB!
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

7. Review a church history site on Google + at local.google.com. If you haven’t been to one, find someone who has and have them review it.
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

8. Give the Mormon Tabernacle five stars on Yelp and write a review.
   Who ____________________________
   What ____________________________
   Where ____________________________

Bonus Item:
Take a picture with your team and someone you round to write a review online. Post it on social media.